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London to Brighton Cycle Ride  

 

Sunday 19th September 2021 

 

Dear Resident 

The 11th edition of the Skyline London to Brighton Cycle Ride on Sunday 19th September 2021 will see thousands of 

riders completing the challenging 55-mile ride from Clapham Common, through south London, Surrey, West & East 

Sussex to the Brighton finish on Madeira Drive - in the process raising over £1 million for a wide variety of good 

causes. 

The route has been amended in the vicinity of Nutfield and Chipstead, Surrey, where road closures will be in place on 

Hazelwood Lane, Cormongers Lane, Fullers Wood Lane and Clay Lane. There are also extended closures for gas mains 

upgrade in this area, so we recommend checking the latest information if planning to travel through this area. 

Through West and East Sussex the event will continue on the traditional route with traffic control in place at the 

Wallage Lane junction with Turners Hill Road (B2028) and the crossroads in Turners Hill will be under traffic light 

control, so delays are likely through the day.  Ditchling Beacon is closed through the day to give riders access to 

Brighton over the famous climb.  The roads along length of the route will be busier than usual, which you may wish 

to consider when planning your day.  

The first cyclists leave Clapham Common at 06:10 and will arrive in Brighton by 09:00 with the final cyclists starting 

at 10:20 with the goal of reaching the finish line by 18:00. 

Overleaf is a map of the route through West & East Sussex.  The full course can be seen at: 

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/32193313. 

If you are walking on the route, please take extra care as the road will be busy with cyclists at peak times. 

If you have any queries regarding the event, please email us at the address below. 

Kind Regards 

Skyline Events 
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